Florida trip helps crew

...row and some running. Building endurance and improving rowing techniques were stressed. Hopefully these goals will be achieved and crew will be prepared when the racing season begins in April. It was necessary for Diane McKnight '75, to switch sides, which many oarsmen find difficult to do. She did well in making the adjustment. Gigi Potter '77, made enormous progress in developing better sculling. Office as a maker was also revived for some crew. This was not as successful as the men's due to the ineptitude of their Florida counterparts.

The varisty lightweight rowers finished the regular season with 5-1 records. LCA took the first meeting between the teams, 2-0, but MIT finished the regular season with a 5-1 record. LCA scored regulation-time goals for the champions. While I'm on the subject of hockey, the MIT JV team faced off against the FIT freshmen and won 6-1. The team showed to have been achieved the ineptitude of their Florida counterparts.